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If Agulnaldo has any sympathy for
stale Joke artists, ho will loso some
more clothes.

Whatever American shortcomings
Hawaii may hae been no one can say

that tlib newsboys of the city arc not
schooled In the (list principles of
Thanksgiving Day, ns It appeals to the
young American citizen.

The piofound rfrofundlty with which
tho authority of Hawaii's future gov-

ernor Is being discussed should bo pre-

served In book form to nsslst In the
compilation of a high school gradua-
tion essay.

In Its comparisons between the na-

tive Hawallans and the negroes of the
South, the Advertiser Is digressing
from nn apparent tendency to broader
Americanism and creating plenty of
material that will como In handy for
uso against Its branch of the annexa-
tion party, when tho local elections do
take place. Tho newcomers do not tako
this view of tho native Hawallans.
Why should the Government party lead
off?

All that Is necessary for tho pres-

ent time Is to establish tho fact that
the people of Hawaii have been stead-

fast and honest In their belief that the
privileges ns well as the responsibili-
ties of the American constitution were
extended to Hawaii when Hawaiian
sovereluntv passed out of existence by
vlrtuo of the New lands Resolution.
Tho Bulletin cannot fall to express a
sense of gratification that tho views ex-

pressed In these columns have lecelved
an endorsement, the exact tenor of
which cannot be questioned. Tho ef-

forts of Counsellor Gear, at, ono tlmo
made the subject gay buffoonery, now
have a different appearnncu to those
who could not or would not' hee the
more magnificent chaos toward which
tho "transition period" was leading.

IIOUART.

Tho death of Vice President Garrett
A. Hobart removes fiom tho oflklol life
of tho nation a man of strong naracter
of marked ofllcial Integrity. Mr. Ho-

bart first came Into political promi-
nence through his In purifying
tho political utmospheio of Now Jersey
and always held himself in teadiness
to do tho bidding of the peop c. As
Vlco President ho was not only a
staunch supporter of tlio President, but
nn able assistant In securing spetuy re-

cognition of tho Administration's de-

sires. Ofllcial association beeamo a
personal friendship. No Vlco PjcsI-de- nt

of recent years has fulfilled the
duties of the otneo with gieator tatis-fnctlo- n

to official associates and the pco
pie.

TUB NEWSBOYS LETTERS.

Tho symposium of nowsboy letters
given In another column Is interesting
reading and by no rnoanB reflects dis-

credit upon our public Bchools. Con-

sidering tho ago of tho boys, tho cor-
ners of tho world from which their

spring and tho pigeon Eng-

lish that Is tho universal language of
the btreet, the Honolulu newsboys will
coinparo favorably witli members of
their fraternity In tho average Ameri-
can city. Tho letters nro given vcrDa-tlr-a

and while tho Chlneso express Anglo-

-Saxon Ideas In their own peculiar
way, they aro more prompt to "make a
try at it" than thoso better versed In
the vernacular of tho English speaking
brotherhood. Tho method of tho Ori-

entals in expressing their thoughts also
convoys some Idea of what tho teacher
in our public schools has to wrestle
with, and why It Is that In tho advanc-
ed schools, one of tho requirements of
admission Is ability to speak English
correctly. Tho penmanship In each of
the letters Is particularly good, better
than that of the averago lawyer's brief.

Honolulu has reason to bo proud of
Its newsboys. The majority of them
are bright, hardworking youngBters, ae
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well behaved ns the average nnd enpn-bi- o

of adding money to their private
treasure', which, It not needed particu-
larly In the household, gives tho young
man a knowledgo of the value of money
which will prove a benefit lit future
years.

T1IH PRESIDENT AND Mil.
DAMON.

Now the question arises, Had Minis-

ter Damon submitted his resignation
to Mr. Dole, would he hao accepted It?
The chances nio that, acting under tho
Impression that tho Piesldent disap-

proved of Minister Damon's mission he
would have allowed Mr. Damon to re-

sign. On account of the probable
course that would have been followed,
Mr. Damon showed wisdom In

presenting his resignation to hcadquor-tci- s

and not stopping to quibble over
whether the source of authority Is in
Honolulu or Washington.

On lecclvlng assurances that Mr. Da-

mon had abandoned the feature of his

mission which placed him as practi
cally a government official working for
private Interests, It Is quite nntural and
highly satisfactory to out- - people that
the President should l of use to allow
.Mi Damon to withdraw fiom Hawaii's
official life. Until Congress has acted
or refused to act, tho President Is In a
measure forced to retain In office tho
men through whom tho transfer of
sovereignty was made. Our people saw
tho first evidence of this when members
of the Legislature and Council of .State
ucio authorized to continue In office

until such tlmo as the President might
bee lit to release them. It Is again
brought forcibly to public attention by
a request thnt tho Minister of Finance
stay by his post until Congress pulls
Hnwnll out of chaos.

Wo say tho President Is In a measure
forced to retain these officials in office,

and, knowing McKlnlcy in his public
career as n kindly nnd thoughtful man,
wn bellovo ho concedes to tho Execu-

tive, .ludlclnry and Legislative bran-ilu- s

of tho Hawaiian government n
right to the honor nnd lcspousiblllty
of Inaugurating tho new leglme, what-

ever that may be.
This was the policy outlined by the

Commissioners when here, and a
change has yet to bo noted In their
public or private utterances so far ns
known. Tho President's action from
tho outset has been .consistent nnd
friendly. If tho friendship hns been
abused, the tlmo for counter-actio- n Is
not on the ce of an Important session
of Congress.

ST. CLEMENT'S HAIR.

Tho St. Clement'o fair on tho obi Gu-llc- k

premises, King (.treet. Is br.onilng.
From 10 o'clock this morning until
tlmo of going to pren, the ladles have
been very busy attendiui; to niimcrouB
sales of articles dcsignol for Ct.rlH'mae
gifts. Tho fair will routine this nfter-noo- n

nnd tonight unt'l 1') o'clock. Na-tl- e

singers will ftirnU.li n.i'tlo lrom fi

to 10 p. in. RefrcshmenU will bi serv-
ed at nay time. Tho IndliM In churgo
of affairs nro us folio a.

Refreshments Mobdamort T. R.
Walker, T. May, J. 11. Sopor i.nJ i e.

Fancy Work Mesdunii- -. 1'diorne,
Spalding and Wakefield

Toys (chiefly mado by child; en u! the
Children's Guild) Mrs. North.

Flowers Mrs. Plerru .ones the
Misses Ward.

Silver Table Mn, T. .!. King.
Hawaiian Tnble Mm. Emerson, .Miss

Peabody and Miss Ward.
Candy Table Mn Fo.Uer.
In Charge of Music Miss Myrtlo

Young.
At each of tho boottu and tables are

young lady helpers who nio giving valu
able service.

Tho old Gullck houw in very
decorated with palun, feint, lm- -i and
flowers.

Portuguese Celebrate.
Tlio ball by tlio Portuguese in Con-

cordia lmll lust evenlui; wan nn
bucccsh. Tho hall ;u beautiful-

ly decorated and Illuminated with Chl-
neso lanterns nnd other llglitrf. Just
boforo tho beginning if tho ball,
speeches wcro mado uy VortiiRiiesc
Chnrgo d'Affnlrea Cnn.ivnrro, .1. M.
Vlvns, J. M. Camnm and M. A. Sllvn.

There will be nuotbei ball In the
Lualtnna hall this evening. A lnrge
number of masquerade will bo pres-
ent.

General Clprlano Castro, the new
President of Venezuela, Is only thirty-si-x

years old, but ho has been In poli-
tics for n long tlmo. Ho was ulwayB
one of tho warmest supporters of the
Liberal party, and took part In the war
of defenso during tho revolution which
was led by Crespo. That general did
all he could to lnflucnco Castro to his
side, and even offered him n portfolio,
but Castro could not bo persuaded to
tako It. President Castro Is a. highly
educated young man and a hard work-
er, but ho is hampered with that

ot character which Is tho
greatest handicap to the Latin race,

Accurate history ancj interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

1E fllB MMB4il
The Pacific Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
HAVE RECEIVED.....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest anil choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'s'Catalogue.
WINbSOK & NEWTON'S '

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at Bethel St.
o

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRDCAGES.

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Guns THE
HAWAIIAN

PowderlSCENio
Shot CALENDAR

Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and H kegs.

Pad Cycle & MTei Co.

W. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLKH'SIILOCK, - KOKTST.

DIMOND&CO'S

Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Some of our regular prices ;

Dinner Sets, oil plcccx, in four
patterns i" P0

Jugs, set of three f0
Ten Pots, stone 25
Fancy Cupx nnd Saucers 25
Tumblers, per doen 53
Kerry Bets, seven pieces uo
Topper Shakers 10
Wine Glauses, per doen 00
.Salad Bonis .15
Nlcklo Reading lmps with Porce-

lain Shade l :io
Huiuly Lanterns 2.5

Night Iampx 20
Lamp Chimneys, each 10
Lamp Wlokn, por doon 10

W.W.DinTond&Co,,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockory and Houso..
Furnishing Goods

.Solo Agents Jewel Stoves, coal or
wood ; Gueiney Cleanablo Itefrlgera-tors- ,

Stnndaid WIcklosH Blue Finnic Oil
Stoves, Prlmim Stoves,

Iteed A Barton's Tinted and Sterling
Silverware

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Morchant street entrance next to tho

Postofllce, through our Arcade.

Dr. Henry J. Schenck, who has Just
completed his twelfth year as dog con-
stable of Boston, has put to death over
10,000 unlicensed dogs during his term
of service. Ho gets $1 for each dog ho
kills; but his expenses are large, and
the profit does not amount to much.

V. M. Iirooks, attorney, Spreckels
Dulldlnp.

1900-19- 00!

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

BSfWlll Soun lie Ready for Mailing. "ixZi
o

tfi' The iooo Hawaiian Scenic Calen-
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar

leven gotten up for this trade, both In
point ot scenes ana Artistic worn. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be :i cony of Hitchcock's painting ot
the Volcano In eruption last Julv. done In
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol" "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and 'Ahl Wela," wi.Ich will add to the
value 'of the Calendar. The Price readv

j for Mailing will be only 50 cents 1 Leave
Orders for Mailing at

ilium nAi idi mil p nii
I UVLLmi ILUUlJ

316 FORT STREET.

"The KasL"
If you want to N- - In the WHIRL von

must we.ir You
may as well be out of the world as out of

fashion. 'e can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
nude to please particular people Step In,
Inspect, be wise and buy. We can sureln
help you to be hap;y.

Our HAT STOCK Is now c:mplete ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores. One at the
Corner Hotel nnclJFoi't streets, and
the old stand Nos. O nnd 11 Hotel
street.

"The Kash,"
" And what a wealth of enjoy-

ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
Oj T Manila,

Grand
.AT

i TEMPLE OF

De

-- Our entire stock of Dry
customers at very low figures.

M.

Sale

Commencing Next Monday,
cember 4th, 1899.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
PALAU,

Order Early and Avoid the Rush---

FOR THANKSGIVING
Turkeys, Chickens, Mlnceme.it, Cranberries, Apples, Cider, Raisins,

vValnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, Filberts Etc.. Currants, Citron, Lemon
and Orange Peel Cranberry Sauce, German Pickles, Holland Herrings, Salt Mac-
kerel, Saratoga Chips, Dry Raspberries, Blackberries, Prunes, Peaches, Apples,
Pears and Figs.

We will deliver your fresh gooJs on Ice on Thanksgiving morning.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680.
Best Butter

YEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods fo bo sold at this sale vogartlloss of cost !

1!!

....,.
also its

THE.

Goods will be to our

Manager.

H- -

and

u.iuiuiu lilt. JIUIIUWl
proximity to the part

Largo lines of Blankets, Spreads; Boys' and
Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, etc. MUST GO.-- S See

tho on pago 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and Call at our store and our
goods and prices for

YEE CHAN,
CORNER KING AND NUUANU STS.

We Invite
-H- -H- -H

.s3!s!s

H

Residence Lotfon

No residence property

FASHION

offered

Inspection.
H H

H- -

PacfHS?!

having similar

II1UI111V.

business

Men's,
Ladies'

prices. inspeet
yourself.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

--HH-ttiijARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

HiHuwiuiw, uj iui iiiaiiiuuuicasui lutuuuii, naving an eleva-
tion of from no to Snn fppf. nnH nfTnrHino tho mincf mr;na. -

and scenic views ; as

Town.

ui me my, uciiik 103 man u nine iruin uie rrogress diock,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu--
lani Drive. (--

; TERMS : y3 cash, in one year, yi in two years';
interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to and from the same.

For maps and full particulars, call at our office, Rooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

4J&4 vlitf. a 'A nfrliiift tLJJJtoiS. .,L juv J. ..... i. i. j j. ....
M.. , w , iZ&v- - k ; fzfjH

todft,JL&Juv-- '
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BRUCE WARING & CO.
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